Abstract. The histopat hologic features of fou r cases of mixed ca pillary hem ang iobla stoma and glioma <Ire de sc ribed . In th ree cases , two of whic h arose in the cerebellum a nd one in the spinal cor d, the hem an gioblustic compo nent ma y have originated from a neoplastic prol iferat ion of the exuberant vas cular stroma in a glial tumor. In a fourth ca se , a cerebellar hem angioblastoma was sur rounded by a peripheral rim of atypical neopl asti c-looking as tro cytes ("reactive glioma" ). Th e controversial concept of the "angiogliorn u" is reviewed, and it is proposed th ai the term be used to designate only true mixed tum ors of glial and vascular tissue origin whose histologic features conform to th e ex a mples described in this report.
INTRODUCTION
Current controversies on the nature of the st romal ce lls in capillary hemangioblastomas and recent report s th at the se tumors may include glial fibrillary acidic (GFA) protein-positive cell s interpreted as astrocytes (I ) or as stromal cell s that ha ve taken up GFA protein (2) have kindled new interest in the possible participation of astrocytes in primary vascular neoplasms of the ce ntra l nervous system. Likewise, the existence of an ill-defined and poorly documented tumor entity sometimes designated as " angiogliorna" has gained new attention .
The term " angiogliorna" wa s formally proposed by Roussy and Oberling (3) to de sign ate a highly va scular ce reb ellar tumor in which the intervascular spaces we re packed with large eosinophilic cell s that were , in thei r view , of glial origin. They distinguished the " angiogliorna" from another highl y vascular neoplasm , the " a ngioreticuloma," which they equated with the capillary hemangioblastoma of Cu shing and Bailey (4). In fact , the "angiogliorna" of Rous sy a nd Oberling was ident ical to the rare variant of hemangioblastoma that was termed " cellular" by Cushing and Bailey and whose architectural pattern resembles th at of a chemodectoma. The existence of transitional examples comprising both the "cellular" and "reticular" variants of capillary hemangioblastoma led to a general adoption of Cushing and Bailey's view of capillary hemangioblastoma as a single tumor entity and to the rejection of Roussy and Oberling' s concept of "angioglioma." The validity of the term ha s from time to time been bri efly analyzed in texts on tumors of the nervous
